
gram  blaekhtary, much o f the doubt 
therein expressed es to its origin may 
bo eery eaaily eieored up by consult, 
ihg Grey's Field, te n e t  end Gordon 
Bo tony, where we And the follow ing:

Rubus lecinetus, W ild .' Cut-leeved 
or erergreen blackberry . Leeflets 8, 
eech yinnately divided into lobed end 
cut portions; flower cluster smell, 
whitish pubescent; stems with re. 
curved prickles. Probably e  form of 
the European Rubus fruticorns.

Carl Ludwig W illdsnow, who is 
here quoted as haring named the 
plant, was a German botanist who 
flourished from  1708 ta 1812; so we 
see the plant is probably older than 
the Declaration o f Independence.

The w riter came from  the W illiam , 
ette valley to thia locality about 48 
yeahs ago, where he then formed his 
first acquaintance with, as it was 
then called, the Australian black
berry; but how it came here or when, 
he has no knorwledge.

Now, notwithstanding the desirable 
qualities o f the plant as set forth hi

Arthur Ellingsen

X. L. Gimlin intends to open a new 
restaurant in kto place on Front 
street, opposite the Baxter, as soon 
as he can secure the necessary  dishes 
and a large range, and make the re 
quired rearrangem ents.

The grand jury which has been in 
session since Monday has net yet 
made any report, but is expected to 
this afternoon. Witnesses in the 
Lcuthold murder ease were under ex
amination Tuesday, Wednesday and

The result was a visit o f about 
three carloads o f M yrtle Point boost
ers to protest against the cutting off 
o f county funds from the association 
and about atom column* « Î  indigna
tion directed against the county court 
and more especially against the coun
ty superinteindent o f schools and the 
county dub leader in industrial school 
work by the Southern Coos County

Almost Caught •  Burglar.
« -  An Ham which we missed Inst weak 
ims eras the supposed burglary o f the Co- 
W , quille Hardware Co. safe. P . H.

Wood ruff awoke about one o’clock 
ttl* one night and heard what he suppoeed 
•dM was a burglar drilling the safe next 
!*•) door, and after calling the police de- 
ict* partment and Mr. Ellingsou, a half 

dozen men crept gingerly into dm 
room with revolvers drawn and ready 

l to shoot,. But no desperate character 
p,,] was found. Next day it tame out that 
y e  C. A. Machon, who has a clothesline 
to running from his rooming house to 

>ag the hardware store building, Lad beau 
po. pulling the line o f elotlies in to see if 
rtg, they were dry, which mode the drill- 
mg  big »ound and about the time Wood
ing ruff r^ p ed  on the wall ha slammed, 
jtt, the window down which sounded like 
,n]| the dropping o f tools. N ight Marshal 
jtl.’ Hersey had a man watching a ear at 
,lt  the rear o f the store all night in which 
er’ it waa aappoaad the robber was going

This week the Wm. Oddy agency 
sold the eld J. C. Frenz place just 
south o f M m  L  Harlocker's resi
dence. to I. M. Irvine tm  11000. The 
property contains four lota and a 
small house and orchard. Mr. Ir
vine, who la a brother o f R. H- Ir 
vine, came here from  eastern Oregon.

Mrs. L  L . Hazleton want up to 
Portland yesterday morning to 
sea her daughter, M arjorie, whom Mr. 
Hazleton took them about a month 
ago fo r an operation fo r hip disloca
tion which proved entirely successful.

her daugb- 
ed to bring

Judge John 8. Coke has bean ap- "  
pointed chairman for Coos and C u fry lr* 
counties for the spiritual and finan-1 
dal campaign tha Episcopal church I W 
has planned.

Spectacles and Eye glaseas repair-1 *? 
ed while you wait. Broken lenses I 
duplicated. Satisfaction guaranteed, I 
by V. R. Wilson, the Optometrist, Co 141 
quille, Oregon. . '

Louis J. Simpson and Charles Hall, I q  
who cam# over from the Bay to at-1 ' 
tend the rood meeting Wednesday ev-1 
an big were saliera at tha Sentinel of-
flee that afternoon. 1

Gene Schroeder and*Frank Bark-1*”  
holder le ft last Monday morning fo r i 
Portland to attend the grand Ipdge o f Imi 
the Knights o f Pythias which conven-1 to 
ed there this week. ’  to

G. C. Fuller and H. L. Kelley ex -J j* 
poet to open up a new billiard p artorì*7 
in the Machón building noon to be r° 
known as "The Club.”  Everything! 
w ill bo* new and high class.

Sea the program o f tha L iberty! 
Theatre fo r tha coming weak on page I .
7 o f this issue. £

C. J. Fuhratan enjoyed, a visit this <«l 
week from  his niece, Mrs. W. E. Hoi- Bi 
lingworth, and her husband. Their ed 
home waa form erly in W lamnaki, but I 
they are new located in Pnrtleaii. I

J. S. Sawyer end fam ily le ft last 
Friday fo r Yoncalla, whan he w ill I . 
have charge o f a portion o f the road ^  
work being done -under tha sapervi-1 
aion o f the State. Highway Commie-1

VETERANS ARE NOT ENVIOUS

Saturday night waa a vary suwessftil Recently one o f the current man- 
affair, both in attendance and bi *1n»  contained a Pleture called. “ Hie 
pleasure. The sale o f tickets amount- Usurped." »  **• usual
« i  to »94 and the net receipts were * “ '* * *  * rowd *  youngsters listening 
" L  z y  „  V ., to a returned soldier tell stories o f hi*
|07. The Legion has rented Gou d s -OTir there." Sitting at one side 
Hell end expects to give frequent „  the w ttr* ,  draerted by
dances, the next one to be a Masquer- «very one, was a C ivil war veteran, 
ads on Hallowe’en. His fere was full o f sorrow over his

The ambition o f the Legion mem- desertion by his usual audience, 
bars is to buy a suitable lot and erect . "W e wondered whether that was 
thereon a building which can be used really tke way people were doing- for- 
for all kinds o f public meetings, in- tbs old soldier»—also whether
eluding the annual earn show. That Hl* 0,(1 »Id le rs  were feeling as this 

_  . . .  _  ... ___i «- ... old man la the picture seemed to fe e l"

and ( oquine i n U  1 plcfnre and showed It to an old man
hand to tha carrying out o f (M r  who to a very fam iliar figure In oer 
plena. streets—on account o f his ended army

—— —— — —  uniform. He looked at the picture and
TWO C ard  F o rtie s . then be ebuckled;
_  „  ____ “ ’Why. Moo* yonr tool. I don't

Mrs. D. D. Pieros entertained B l  ( f»et that w ay' be told ns. T wsnt to 
‘ ‘500’’  club last evening at the home  ̂ I tot so to ’em myself,' be continued. 1 
o f Mrs. Hal Pierce, four tables o f elpb want to know how they fought at 
members and guests being present. | Tprea and see If It was like we «Id  at 
A  very plesant evening, with delicious Anti «am . And then, too.' be smiled 
refreshments at the conclusion o f the Bor^  IP *  J**l this way. I’ve been
earns Vaa enjoyed by An. I more then 80 years now,game, ? uj »** rtnrln» that tin » a

. Hallowe’en night w ill includo 
among its festivities a Masque B ill
by the American Legion at Gould's 
Hall- Prises are to be given for the 
best costume, the meet unique one 
and the moot comical one, to both men

WE KNOW
That our large business is not 

the result of merely try ing to 
•ell GLASSES. We adyjse some 
of the people whom we examine 

* *  *  -  *°

But they come from 
causes alao;

We on  tell you whether your 
headaches come from EYE

Miss A llie  Phillips entertained a 
number o f friends last evening at 
cards. Mias Snyder made high score 
for the evening, while Mrs. V. L. Ham
ilton won tha consolation.

and raspberry plants at ones. W e 
have ordered a limitad supply 
they w ill arrive seen.

Bradley, the BSHy Booster.
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| OOK. oat lor that tacktf
Don't let the dark trip you.

Don't stumble over a chunk o f night 
Don't trip on achair wrapped in blackness. 
Don't &n victim to the cardan take; 
or the baby's tin soldiers that lie In wait 
fcr your bars fast

Don't flirt with Adda nighi
Go where you want to and get what yoa
go after, and do it decently.

Take an KVKRBADY into the night—  
and make things easy. You'll need It 
before bed-time.

For sale by *

With tkmt fea g  Head TUNGSTEN Bmtfry

.Stock Ranch for Sale
The Joseph A. Haines stock ranch, comprising 

810 acres more or less, at Eckley, in Curry Coun
ty, about 21 miles south from Myrtle Point, will 

sold on open bids. Abstract o f title furnished. 
Bids under $16,000 will not be considered, and the 
right to reject any and all bids is reserved. Terms 
cash. Address all communications to

Henry S. Portwood and Mary Mabel StaaU, 
Monmouth, Oregon.

DEATH is the om  sura thing. For the mar 
other* dependent on him, life insurance 

premier investment It comes first; it fa ms 
mentary, fondamental and gnsnitisl

Bankers Life Company pays Hvo or die.

A. T. MORRISON
District Agent for BANKERS LIFE COMPANY

CaquUfc Oregon

JOHNSON ,

Mill Wood
$1.75 per load

Leave orders at the mill or 
\  wit»h me» ^

P. E. DRANE

o f.th a  Liberty

For Yen To Bo

k


